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an!!_ on a broader soale, or l<e ·will certainly not deGerve
. ite"leiderablp in 1966, Yours, F!aya )~.l'ill:y22, 1965 ·
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To the REB-NBB
Dear ColleMUe•;oday I received 11. letter from Japan reg&rding the
trip thore, In m""•Y respeota we have ·had to delibera·tely .'IIKhrplay
1te importance, but now that it is beoomlng c:onol•ete 1 t ls uo·t only
a question or the money dll&, lUill(not to be underestin:ated since they
ratse abo the qu<>stion o! & trans b.tor and the povorty-oontli tion
they
in) blit, &bove all., what it
the 1'unct1on1ng of.
the
z~t1on without the
teat, a oonore~e
'fish to
with you now,
It i.a this
must be lllltl:l<r,.J, to th.e executive session at the
plenum, (A Monda3 morniilBTW!tX~ after all, be unavoidable aDd,
though this will be strictly limi'ted to HEB-NEB &nd its alternates
1t will Ileverthelssa probably meail the ra11ks will rem&ln as it will
require transportation,eto,)
It is true th&t at a cHscussion quite a way ;;k
rem1Ilded us that we must all b;~ aware or tils fact that
be returning, not to o;rg&DizatLonal work, but work on the book, ·
tr&:Dkly, judging by the lo'ose atti.tude. toward deadlinea,ths
.
ot in1tiattve in dev1a1ns tasks tor ourselves (each 1ncl1v!dual;
~~~!!• &Dd t&ilrure of ocmmun1oat1on in ally serious sense,
faoa th.e .prospect with confidence, though I &m
~~:;::~:~1J1~~c~~~;~;:L~:z:;~o·t
even la~~k of oonf1denoe· 111 the leadership • 8
1
without me will iii o.ny way atop me i"rolll do1nB
· wh&t ·I foal· must
·done, and he.s too long been delayed, I must,
however,. tell you bow I i"eal and whys
Jolm
I,1ll.
,But,
laek

· l)This'is our tenth annive~aary, &nd yet there
has IlOt been a s1Ilgle pamphlet produced--not even those written by
others--that h&s been produced without my aotive part1c1pat1on,
.
'{ADd this was !!21 due to my wishing to be actively involved in all,)
2)I do believe we have a o&dre for producing the
But even here there has been ~ross underestimation (if IlOt
in WOrd&, then 1n deeds, 01' 0 JUOl'9 precisely, mk of them) 01: my
unique coil&ributions ill the BailGe of knowing what to do and how to
do 1t it i16m not o.round to make them,
.
p~per,

3) Knowing ho>~ to exert leadershiP not by i'1at
but by supel'ior solutions such as were certainly noileded, but not
forthcoming, at the last convention when the venezuelan~~ with
whom every one he~rtily disRgreed, nevertheless dominat~ 1 our
s~ss1ons, or knowing h~~ to influence rank and filers in their
functioning 1Il other organizations--again not by dictating a line,
but proJecting it by 011aaelf i"unotion1ng in that other organization,
Or by baing prepa1•ed 1n G.dv11.nce to assert leadership at planums
o.nd convent.ions, and discussions preceding or following these,
(I meu1 beginning 1n S~&.Ji.ho~af'ter)
4)Above all, this i• the year/not just o?
carrying on w1t~put me, but or growing, There is absolutely no reaoon
on earth wby, with the FSM pamphlet, the new avenues amons youth
above all,&anti-~<ar and civil righta activities that will follow
A
that we should IlOt finally ha.ve a breakthrough in membership, But
tor th&t we need lead era, eaoh of whom thinks or how .to execute
1391 •t his
responsibility and more,-ind not goLng for childish 11 t1t for
tats, 11 we cannot live i'ii1Wiiat we were in 1955 when we knew on
--~ich "side of the barrico.des" to be on,we must prove ourselves anew

